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lj IT IS i'EASY( ;TQ FIGUREf ' V5:
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

I SBL'BSOUl PTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

one year, by mall
aix months, by mall ,

n
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Published Dnlly nS t
lvmllMon, Oregon, by the.

IAST QltKGO.NlAN PI PLI3HING CO.
Kntnrcd at the pout office at Pendle-

ton, , an second iIxki mail mat-
ter.

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES

.fS.OO

(East Oregonian Spec'.nl.)

UKIAH, May 10, East Sunday a
lively baseball game was played be-

tween Alb;t and Ukiah which was won
by the Alba boys, tho game standing
10 to i. Another game will be played

J lid

HOW WE ARE ABIJE TO SELL YOU ,
?

t f "

Better Merchandise at Lower Prices
AVTien you think of the savings we make in not doing: Wredit business with its
usual losses and heavy overhead expense.. These savings are handed to our
manv customers who are daily showing: their appreciation by. shopping here

Dully,
lally.
Daily,
Oaily,
lMly.

three montha, by mall IJ0
one month by ma II .aO
on ywar by carrier ....

l'ally. nx months by carrier at Alba May 8 for thoPaily, three months by carrier l.5lially. one month, by carrier 5 1 '
Lots of

( care to I

on year by mail 8.00 peopte uho take the

Imperial Hotel News (Stand, rortland.
(I.N KILE AT

Oi!cao Bureau, MS Security Rull'ling.
ahini;t.m. 1. P., Purrau SOI four-
teenth Street, . V.

Mfaker f the AMHate4 PreM.
Tli e AneoclHtcd I'rfS is eclusively

tntitied t thn ue tor republication of
all n difpatcnea credited to It or
rot otherwise credited In thla paper
and alao tin local new a published

for their dry goods, ready-to-wea- r, etc.fnn-- eeKiy, tix months by mall 1.00
Semi-Week- ly throe montha by mail .60 buy the finest coffee

M l.use most any kind of tea.

Tailored Pongee Blouses aiul Waists

Mrs. DnncesvaiHl daughter of Yakl-ii- k

have taken a position at the Vkluh
hotel.

Mrs. Ij. n. Huston underwent a
operation at St. Anthony's hos-

pital last Monday for mastoid abscess
from which she is recovering nicely.

The ground was white with snow
Monday morning. May 2.

Sirs. J. 1. Kirk, who has been vis
iting at ttactrie, Wisconsin, for the last
month, returned to her nomc last

Telephone

Yet there is as cjr.eat a dif-
ference between ordinary
and fine tea as there is with

; coffee.

:;Why not try a really finetot w. tea and enjoy its wonderful
bouquet and flavor.Thursday, bringing lier aged motherKS1 .Mrs. Evans, home with her, who will

iiia"e tin extended visit In the west. In
sme of har three score years and ten

If

Made with pleated ruffles around cuffs and co-

llar, best grade pongee
Each 85,19.

Fibre Silk Sweaters are much in demand for
summer wear, iri all the bright summer shades,
$10.95 and" $11.95, ,

T ";
.

'.NEW-WAIST- , .

'
Some very pretty new Georgette Waists and

Jersey Silk Blouses earae in yesterday, embroid-
ered and beaded, very pretty values at. . . $10.59

Mrs. Evans stood the trip fine.
Gre Hinkle of I'ilot Hook, has ta

ken a n with the Ukiah Mer
.'U'U!k Co.

Lou Cake was In "town .the first oi
tho week learning to run his new 100,000 Tires

THE R OlilX

Oh, yosierday a robin came j He uas plump anil he was chipper, and
. round my place' ' ' ' thought I while watching him

And I at the window with sad I Don't yon ever set the notion that this

Ford runabout which he recently
purchased to use in the forest service.

3

m
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Mrs. Altn Clillson and eiaughter vis
ited last week with J. D. Kirk. Mrs.fight for life is grim?
Chilson'a father, returning lJonic Sat
urday. ' ' ". - 13

11Plllie Anderson, who has been work
ing on Mutter crecJcfor the last six

nhd gloomy face,
nd I was feeling peevish and a think- -

ing thought that come
When a follow s discontented ttnd the

world is looking glum;
n J watched old Mr. Robin as ho

snagged a worm or two
And skipped around the garden in the

way that robins do.

Do you ever tell your neighbors while
you're sitting in a tree,

That food is not us plentiful as once
It used to be?

Oh, little feathered songster, when tho
day's are cold and long

Do you ever waste a minute wailins
everything is wrong?

weeks returned home the first of the

Neck Ruchings and Plealings in
.white and cream for collars, cuffs
vestings, the yard ..... . 45c to $4.00

SAVE MONEY ON LACES II
week.

Walter Kirk, who has been spend-
ing the winter at Freewater, returned
to I'kiah Saturday anil will return to

His eye was hrieht and shiny and his
head was In the air.

And if his face was wide enough a

As I watched old Mr. Robin at tho
business of his day.

With nobody near to help him or to

Hand Made, Hand Embroidered,
Philippino made Waists ; on white
voile, each .'. .. . .'. . . $5.65

Envelope Chemise and Camisoles,
made of crepe de chine and wasli sat-
ins,' pretty styles, excellent qualities,
priced in the usual Crescent .'

See the window display.
Dimity Bed Spreads, size 81x90,

just the thing for summer use, light
in weight, firm in weave, each $2.89

by buying here. 'All of them bought
at new low prices and marked to sell

in the same way. ' P
Crochet laces, puye linen torchons,

filet, venise, vals and shadow laces, all p
widths, priced from, the yard 5c, 7c, J
8c, 10c, 20c and up. . g

Meadow ranger station for the sum-
mer. Mrs. Kirk will follow in about
two weeks. '

Elmer Hinton ail Leo Fiurr return-
ed Sunday from I'ilot. Rock with two
loads of freight fur tho t'kiah Mer-
cantile Co. on Sundays

The farmers of Camas prairie are
progressing nicely with' their spring
work, tut .some of it will be a little
late

Hairy Unstoq and wife,' who have

pass the food his way,
To myself r think I muttered: "what's

the matter now with me?
If a robin can be happy, why should

I so dismal be?
All my troubles are as nothing to the

life he leads out there.
Yet this minute he is singing and I'm

. smile had lingered there
The breeze was blowing chilly and the

ground seemed mighty bleak,
But the robin wasn't growling that the

hard spots hurt his beak,
And the robin wasn't kicking that hi

little feet were cold,
lie was happy to be living as his bits

of music told. knee deep in despair!"
(Copyright. 1521, by Edgar A. Ouest.) been living in town during the winter

on account of . school, have moved to
their homestead for the summer.

Jack Orueser, employe of theFirestone Tire and Bubber Company
of Akron,, is a champ tire roaker. Hahaa Just flniahed. his 100,0011th and laat work tin the aecond long atringHe's teen on the job aeven yeara.

SElXlNG DIRECT TO EUROPE Mrs. J. W. Stuvdivant of Stanfield, Koveralls for
Kails 98c

Coverall House
Aprons 93e

but formerly of L'kiah, camo In on the
stuge Tuesday for a visit with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain returnedN a letter published on this page today, E. M. Cherry, agent

I at Astoria for the Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. and the home Thursday after visiting a week
with friends in Pendleton and PilotHolland-America- n line, supports the theory advanced by t .rlRock.

:
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Captain Jennie Conrad of the Pen-
dleton Salvation Army, preached to a
good audience in Ukiah Friday night

Mrs. Jennie Moore returned home

the East Oregonian that one need of the wheat grower is an
arrangement under which anyone may become

t
an exporter.

Mr. Cherry sets forth that the Royal Mail company is now com-
pleting large ocean carriers that will soon be on the run be-

tween our west coast and Europe. He says these vessels will be
.larger than any now engaged in this tiade and that they will call
at Astoria for cargoes.

Astorja, Or,e., Ma' 7th 1321- - I II I.IIIM.H. llll
I kTMrtWf "

Kditor, Pendleton Fast Oregonian.
Saturday after visiting In Pendleton
and I'ilot Rock for a week.

J. H. Wagner left for Pilot Rock the
fir?t of the week on business.

Fred Peterson returned to Ukiah
The Astoria Evening Budget has re

i x..; 1
cently published an editorial appear-
ing In your paper in which you have'
expressed a theory from the standpoint
of wheatme'n the best thing that
could come about would be the estab

When a service of this sort is provided why will it not be
possible for any farmer or group of farmers to sell wheat direct
in Europe if they desire? Why should they have to depend on
one or two exporting houses for the handling of their grain?
There has been suspicion in the past that exporter have not al-

ways paid the farmer all their wheat is worth, based on the Eu

Saturday after purchasing a new truck
in Pilot Rock. Mr. Peterson is man-
ager of the L'klah garage.

Charley Hynd. accompanied by Bert
McLaughlin, returned from Cecil.
Morrow county, Wednesday with the
Hynd Brothers' cattle which they

lishment of regular lines of large
steamers operating between our West

ports and Kurope, naming As
ropean price. It is easy to see how the exporter or a number of Ibmught back to the ranee.

Bert Keeney, wife and son, of Dale
HOLT' .

Oesfern i G-- ii Gaiorpillar

Ji .i. , r.. ., :. i if i f T h i 9 -- I '"
.

who have been spending a few days in
exporters working under a gentleman s agreement mignt taKe
advantage of the grower. In fact it would be a singular state of
affairs if the exporters did not make all the money they could.
That is what they are in business for.

But with the coming of regular lines of large steamers ready
to handTe wheat along with other classes of freight there should
be a change in the situation. Exporting will cease to be a "big

Pendulton, returned Thursday on
their return home.

On the evening of May 1st the chil-
dren of Ukiah were a busy bunch,
hanging baskets of flowers on the door
knobs of the residences of the shut-in- s

who enjoy them very much and
hope they will come again. '

i

man s game. Any gram dealer or group of farmers, working
under a cooperative selling plan, will be able to send their wheat
direct to the European market. It may be, .assumed the Euro-
pean purchasers will welcome the innovation. They may have
complaints also against the exporter and therefore welcome a
chance to buy more directly.

toria, Oregon, as one of the ports of
export. ,

'

Your theory Is abroltftely correct
and the argumonts you use to back
this theory are also correct. As you
slate, regular lines of steamers give
anyone the opportunity to he an ex-

porter, either in large or small quan-
tities.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Com-
pany in conjunction with the Holland-America- n

IJne have inaugurated a
steamship service from north Pacific
Coast ports to ports In United King-
dom and Europe. At the present time
vessel!) of the Holland-Americ- a line
are making; regular sailings, about a
month apart. The Iloyal Mail Steam
Packet Company are just completing
nev vessels to go on this run and I
can assure you these new "vessels will
be of the finest cargo vessels afloat
anil considerably larger than nny at
present in this trade. When all vessels
now under construction are put on this
run there will be trequent sailings,
possibly one vessel every'twri weeks.
. This company is the first onfi to
recognize Astoria as one of the prin

10,IT WILL SOLVE A BIG PROBLEM (From the East Oregonian, May
a89S).

t I - , vl '

rr0 get the subject of the German indemnity definitely and i W. C. Stimson was here Saturday
from Pilot Rock.

Senator Matlock is in Ileppner on
business.

Judge Fee will leave on Thursday
to hold court in Malheur county.

Moses Minthorn leaves tom'orrovv
for Washington, I). C, where he will
represent the Umatilla Indians as a
delegate to the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church, lie is an
intelligent Indian.

The water works reservoir was
emptied and cleaned out this morn

cipal ports of export in the Pacific
Northwest and have established n

B w' ..' i ;agency in Astoria where cargo can be
handled with dispatch through thej
splendid facilities owned by the Port
of Astoria.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Com

:"-- . t. i 1 ,t ,

' t i : ' i .

ing, a process which it needed. pany in the world's largest steamship
organization (outside of the U. JJ. ship.
ping board) and with their associated

Record Course

I fully settled will mean to set the stage for a world wide re-viv- al

of business. We will be back to where we would
have been over a year ago had- the peace treaty been ratified
by the United States senate.

Discussing the Hughes advice to Germany, the New York
World says :

The desire that Mr. Hughes expresses for a prompt settlement of this vex-

ations question is practically world-wid- e. The economic life of all the nations
is marking time while Berlin, London and 1'eris haggle over the issue. Ger-
many in no less concerned than the allies in what Mr. Hughes describes as a
J.rompt settlement, for the German industrial and commercial establishment
Mill not begin to function properly ynul this majter Is settled and the German
jjeople know exactly what they will have to pay.

What i equally important, the German people need the moral rehabilita-
tion that would follow the evidence of an honest desire to meet their oblisa-tion- s.

The evil reputation that the imperial diplomacy justly acquired still
attaches to the republic, and nothing has yet been done to rertTess the balance.
Nothing that Germany says or does is accepted in good faith, and nothins
will be accepted in good faith until Berlin gives unmistakable proof of a de-

sire to meet the issu that is involved in the reparations dispute.
The allies have already shown that their ultimatum is subject to revision,

Kut they cannot be expected to remain In a mood to compromise unless Ger-
many stops playing fast and loose with the issue. The fact that the French
Ji6Ve not already occupied the Ruhr valley is due solely to the restraining influ-
ence of Great Britain and the United States on the ISriand cabinet. This re-

straint cannot be permanent unless Germany comes forward with the "clear,
definite and adequate proposals" that Sir. Hughes advises.

Reports show a probability the Berlin government will now
accept the allies' demands. They have no other recourse, hav

companies, all parts of the world are
covered by their lines. .

The joint service of The Royal The New Holt Product for the Progressive Wheat Rancher.
, Thi Tractor is now on Display on Our Floor.Mail Steam Packet Company and Hol

Line will be glad to
avail themselves for ihe benefit f any-

one who wishes to ship cargo over Stursis & Storietheir lines.
Yours very truly,

B, M CIIBRRV, It. PHONE 518 ''
i 319 E. COURTAgent at Astoria, Oregon, the Royal

Mail Steam i';ir !;ot Company Holland-

-America Uno.

SPRING DEBILITYing found that Uncle Sam will not help them. The Germans
'should have known all that long ago but they placed much
faith ia the ,anti treaty fight in America and grew especially
hopeful after the November election. Hence the long uncer
tainty, the armed invasion of the Rhineland and the economic
depression throughout the world, arising in large measure from
doubt as to wio would hav to pay for the war. Let us hope all Nearer the Top
that is now to be ended.

mm .........
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Henry Albers will gef a new trial but under conditions less

Loss of Appetite, That Tirsd Feel-

ing and Sometlries Eruptions, t

Thousands
as a spring medicine for that

tired feeling, nervous weakness,
-- Impure blood and say It makes,

them feel belter, eat and sleep bet-
ter, and "makes food taste good."

Spring debility Is a condition in
which it Is especially hard to com-

bat disease germs, which Invade
Ihe system .here, there and every
where. The white blood eorpus1es,
sometimes called ''the lMtle soldiers
In the blood." because it is their
duty to fight disease germs, are too
weak to do good service.

Hood's SarsnnariIJa strengthens
the "little soldiers'" and enables
them to repel germs of grip, Influ-
enza, fevers and other ailments:
relieves catarrh and rheumatism.
It bus siven satisfaction to three
generations. Oct It today, and tor
1 laxative, tako Hood's Fills.

favorable for his conviction. By the action of the attorney gen
tral's office the prosecution will be barred from using certain
evidence formerly used, which was admitted by the federal
judge in Portland, by the federal court of appeals and which!

Earl; dollar saved Is another step higher on the lad-

der of future Independence.

Any nan. can earn money, but only, he who can save
Is, the siicjisi-fu- l man. ( '"

.

No ni:iMei how small your first deposit might be,
you owe it to yourself to start saving nnw small be-

ginning become big endings nn'd we welcome your
arcount. M'e pay 4 per cent on Term Savings Ac-

counts and the Interest Is paid

Teeing oft from Fort Morgan.
Col., Miss Pauline Trumbo to golf-i-

bcr way across :Ue Country to
present her golf sticks to President
Hardinjf In Washington, May 1.
The Fort Morgan post of the
can Legion sreseutsd the sticks to

'her.
ICatarrh

class of evidence in the Mane bqui case was allowed by the su-

preme court. It seems quite plain that in barring this evidence
in the Albers case Solicitor General Frierson has placed himself
jibove the courts and it does not set well to have an official do
this especially when the man on trial is accused of disloyalty.

Seattle people want the Northern Pacific to electrify as has
the Milwaukee, the Puget sound view being that Portland's

may be overcome by electrification. Anyone who talks
railroud electrification in the northwest is on solid ground.

' Do a little investigating and you will find that local prices
jn manv lines hr.ve done some remarkable tumbling in the last

...

Catarrh fe A lo-- al disease greatly Influ-

enced by censf ftuH"nal renditions.
HAIL'S CATAKHH la s

Inilcpemlt'iico Is what' our

fnrefaUiers Jouaht fw
It's wluit yon slioald fnicfor
W.a Wbefty jlicll Jlan

and start today.

Stenography Taught
Afternoon or evenings by experienced

teacher. Standard course In Gregg

Tlie Inland Empire BankTonic and Klool purifier. Uy cleaning
tht blood find building up the System,
riAIX'8 CATARKH MRDICINK restores
normal conditions And allows Nature to Pendleton, Oregon
do Its work.

All DruKfrlnts. Circulars free,
i". i. CUuey Co., loledo, Ohio.

Shorthand and typewriting e'ven
'

687 CosUi, riwus ."


